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tendance from all coast ports of Orethe ranks of shopmen in many cen-
ters and of unrest in all. faijit'Vi'HJfiland. , The date ofthe Cherrians'

appearance will be .June 21. BRITAIN FIRM gon. Washington and from Vancou-
ver and Victoria. II. C.

Haines, who is president and genA. P. uf I. I Nror-l- .
-- They alo uncovered the nature of. Iladiator Volunteer

. The Eugene Radiators submitted I. W. V. propaganda in proeess of

aro far more applicative on file
than there are teachers to b f leeted
this year. City School Superintendent
Urout said:

. "Tb explanation la simple. Unral
teachers, poorly paid and Inexperi-
enced, hoping to benefit themselves,
flood the larger cities with applica-
tions hoping to obtain positions la
the city schools at higher pay. .

eral manager of the Pacific ttram-shi- p

company of Keatlla. announcedIN IRISH CASEat letter volunteering their aswisian- - distribution, xoine described as being
as dangeions as the cowmunUito the Cherrians at state fair time

or at any other time whn needed. literature." All of it adtoeated the mmMajor Louis Hough of the United Determined That Hunger 'one big union' idea and urRed the
rtrikem and "faint hearted" to se-

cede from affiliation with onr great

that he tnoupht a modified agree-
ment between the iongshoreroen and
the employers would be signed early
next week. A similar agreement was
signed in Seattle Thursday.

The difficulties here began when
union longshoremen refused to load
the steel steamer Felbeck with grain
handled by non-unio- n men on the
docks.

Strikers Shall Not Gain
Their Point

States health service addressed the
Cherrians on social hygiene. He at-

tacked the double standard of mor-
als, declaring that "God never made
a; moral law-- and then a physical law

railway brotherhoods.
The American Federation of Ia- -

hft'r a rhinrloriiMt in these docu- -
LONDON. April 13. Indications ,.. t,.i-.- . --.- 7 wnrinHM of

that the government will firmly re-- ,., ana f ,hem anv
demanding, the breaking of the monl
law." rile asserted that 10 per cent
of alldeaths are due to social dis-
eases, gave startling statistics rela-
tive to t he population contributed to

sist yieldin,; on the question of liber- - -- nod" n ..,...., made -- r.lnst

' 'V suffer Ike diiemfert mn4
embarrassments f a Geur,;

Wk P V1 kudT dCw,X'MM t--r.. ,0.1 w .w, o . I

. T C--' rvnC, 9 '4

ating the Irish hunger strikers. a Ih. r.,up hmfhhflnii, wa. that they LI

t--

he outcome of a debate started in do not stand togetner and thereby

HOOVE'S NAME

BRINGS CHEERS

Silence Greets Most Candi-
dates When flashed on

. Imaginary Screen
- .

The name ot Herbert Hoover
evoked thunderous applause. ;Ln-ar- d

Wood got a fairly good hand.
Taft drew three claps and only si-

lence greeted Johnson. Lowdeti.
Pondextor and Wilson when tlflbir
imaginary pictures were, flashed in
an Imaginary screen by Hal D. Pat-to- n

at a meeting of the Cherrians
last night. ' :

. A very Jazzy speech from Mr. Pat-to-n

on a number of things brought
to a conclusion one of the best meet;
lags the Cherrians have ever bad.
and this was - followed by a buffet
luncheon in the dining room.

Among communications heard at
the meeting was one from Eric

chairman of the board of di-
rectors of the Portland Rose festival
In which he urged the participation
of the Cherrians in the festival pa-

rades and-oth- er actlvitiesin Port- -

. 1. m IInsane psyluma and penitentiaries ' e iou.--e i roiooioni 'Bj 1. -- scabsbfMj tt hemselves an ', by
uiuiinw. nauouiiiw. supuorieu . . , r. ,t -k- - t,-- ir fl1 . . Ii.hn It ni-no- J 1 .1 il a! )tA. I.kn. I "

Timber on Government
Land to be Auctioned

PORTLAND. April 10. Nearly
sixty million feet or timber on gov-

ernment land within easy reach ot
Portland will be sold to the highest
auction bidder May 19 at the United
States land office In this bity, accord-
ing to an advertlaen.nl of the general
laud office appearing In local papers.
In section .29, townnhlp four north,
range two west, 6.915,000 feet of fir
and 340.00V feet of cedar will be of-

fered at a minimum price of $2 a
thousand feet. In section 33 Is 716.-00-0

feet or fir priced at $1.50 mini-
mum.

Most of the timber is silotted
southeast of Portland.

meiuier. ti,. i. . . . , (,.rik..rr,srr nriairw ituiitir J w . 1 11.-- day In ths direction of proection couArygovernment leader. admitted that

me same atseases ana ueciareu inn
prostitution must , be fought to a
finish.

1Htfon and fI raven I!eSatel
Hal p. Patton and Oeorge I.

Graves were authorized to represent
the Ch, rrians in an automobile ex-

cursion of Pacific Coast Ad clutw
from Canada to Stockton. Calif., fn
May. The excursion will start from

ot strike leaders by requesting the
executives of the Pennsylvania andmany of the IrUh prisoners! both. at J

Yakima and Other
Towns Show Increase

WASHINGTON. April 10. Yaki-
ma. Wash.. 1S.S39. Increase 4.4 57
or 31.7 per cent.

Cblco. Cal.. 8.722. increase 4.572
or 132.6 per cent.

NoKales. Ariz.. 5.199, Increase 1,-9-5

or 48 percent.
Minneapolis. 380.448, Increase

7S.O0'J or 26.2 per cent.
Kausas City. Kan.. 101.08. an

Increase of 11.73 8. or 22.8 per rent.
Jackson. Sliss.. 22.679. increase

1.417 or 6.7 per cent.
Home. Ca., 13.251, increase 1.153

or 9.5 per cent.

Mountjoy, Dublin, and in English New York Central roads to furnish
it with the names of all men tninstitutions, are being detained with

out charges and with na plans to and to detiimate those who
apparently were directing it.bring tbem to trial. Mr. Fiona r LawPortland May is. was replying to questions and added In discussing this art Ion. Mr.There was a program of readi&ss tl.at under evLaiiijr condition iu Palm-- r explained that conditionand music. Dr. W. C. Eptey. Albert Ireland. ' where murder was rife, it

Grand Opera Home .

Friday, April 16
Prices 50c. 73c and 51X0

Krat Sal 0ea Today at Opera
Hca Pharmary

were nut the fwine on all roads andUiJIe anid Elmer Daue were appoint was necessary for the protection of added that "the influences behinded by K(ing Hing C'.ancey as th et
tertainiaent corauiitte? for tin May Dog Is Trained to Carelives that persons be ai rested on the strike must be ascertained." Hesuspicion.meeting. would not say what use would beDuring the Hebate. Mr. Clynes. for Girl Who Will be Blind

SAN FRANCISCO. April 12. A
pointing out the danger of the labor made of tbei names but oth-- r 01-rjd-

said tliey wiMild furnish valdisturbance in ltland rpreading to uable corjfparit-tin- s h the depart AhnjtUnd. urged that the arrested half grown collie dog. humanement's record of known radicals.n be either trlid r subjected to I. V. . revolutionaries.

Spokane Girl Found
Guilty of Forgery

SPOKANE. April ,10. Marie Mc-
Donald, whose slter Fay. was con-
victed of forgery early this week, to-
night was found guilty on th same

workers have learned, is leingTiain-e- d

at Pleananton. a town aero. thespecial treatment. Sir Donald Mac- -
Lean, national liberal member, alsoAuction! bay from San Francisco, to take

rare of a little girl who is graduallysupporting Mr. O'Connor. Irish lead- - Pflv far Tfnrhrr Affattter. complained that prisoners with- - -- . MCnCT!

STEINR IS UPHELD
BY STATE OFFICIALS

(Continued from page 1)

paroled convicts', though they were
always chosen with great care. Four
paroled j men working a teamsters
at the hospital, he said, were all
making good, and he d.-lare-d he
had ..complete trust in a Chines
trusty, Convicted as implicated in
the killing of another Chinese in

oint; blind.
out I rial are being treated as con froblem lor School Board Little hoje r.f the child retainingeharge. The two women were al
demned criminals. leged to have forged another si ma

Mr. ltonar Law reiterated that il re to a chek known as the "Wun- -
her eyeslkbt l. held, and it Is Lo
Ik-te- l that the dog will, lie able la
lead her safely when she 1 no longer

At the meeting of the schoolthere was !io possibility of the gov- - derlich cheek. which was carried W.

Wednesday, April 14,

1:30 p. m.

2434 Oak St, Salem, Or.

ernnent changing its decision and I. McNutt. a local broker, prior to oLIe to make her fay about alone.
board last night the question of con-
tracts and pay for teachers the com-
ing year was brought up. Superin-
tendent U. W. Todd showed that Sa

that, any sicn of weakness in this his death tart summer. The M

Donald women, with werematter would only aggravate the sit
uatlon. apprehended In California last fell

Cl

r
lem must pay as much for teacher)
as Albany and Eugene and other after the finding of the body of McGo out South 13th street

tong ba tiles at La Grande, and who
is employed at Steiner's home.

Steineir termed an ultimatum the
demand of the attendants that Gor-
don be discharged and an attendant
named lJnii. whom Steiner dis-
charged Monday Sight, be, reinstated
or they Would quit.-'- " ' . .

STRIKE END IS Nutt buried on a ranch In Katrn
Washington. They were tried on ajetties, which would mean practically

tt ! ,ant IntPiin OA it m alitfial
murder charge but were found hotPOSSIBLE SOON meeting to be held Friday night at
guilty. They testified that Will Me(Continued from page 1) ine luft ir. Toaa wm give
Donald, another brother, wob was

it---r1 1 pc. r BUUW1BK UUW UIHCU Witt

Minimum Teaching Wage
in Bend to be jlJOO

IiFND. Or April 13. A minimum
wage Increase for -- teachers In the
B-n- city schools was announced to-
day" by the board of directors, to tarte
effect next Tall. The advance stip-
ulates a batle salary of $1200 a year
for grade Instructor. $1320 for jun-
ior high teacaers. and f 100 for sen-
ior high and special Instructors. In
cnases will average . more than
1200.

not aprehended. killed McNutt Ineast bound, are stalled on lhe4Jrianta I to he added to the present school
defense of his older sister. Marie.re lines net ween I tars tow. Cak, and tax to cover the rise in pay mmIn announcing the' decree of !3

board. Governor Olcott told the at-

tendants (that it is a policy of the
board toj put the administration of
affairs ap-th- e state institution en

The McDonalds are children of de MlAlbuquerque. N. M., according to I The McKinley school will be open- -
ceased pioneer jurist af Whitmanword received her tonigftit I'rotn I ed again next fall, tbourh only one

One good .range; one heater;
one 6-- ft. table; one kitchen
treasure; six good chairs; one
llesk: two Iron beds; two
springs; two mattresses; one
dresser; one sewing machine;
bne stand; one oil stove; one
lounge; one kitchen table;
three rockers; . four kitchen
ehairs; one lawn mower; five
dozen jars; lot of canned fruit;
dishes; tools; carpet; rugs. etc.
MRS. M. BUCK, Is
. Owner
I t COL. W-- F. WRIGHT,
t ;'- - i Auctioneer.

county. Wash.Santa Fe . division headquarters at I or poeslbly two grades will use the
San Bernardino. Cal. school. There are two first gradetirely intjo the hands of the super

intendents. lltL,E5(!)n3!pH'0:'
!i SU'.i i: t m" i.JiJi hGerman Rebel GeneralThis latrst result of the strike of departments at Lincoln, and that

r ."The I board neither hires nor
tires, ' aaaa tne governor. the switchmen 'and the spread or school is entirely too crowded. Plans

the walkou to San Bernardino. Bar- - I are under way for- - a "Plans More Devilment

BERLIN, April 1Q. Major Gener
mow anu .veeuies. jai., causea Santa I or tne city
Fe officials here tonight to cancelMexican Federals Move The SUtemaiTs Classified '

- Ads. Brinz Resultstrain Noi 10, an eastbound over al Baron von Luettwltx, who playel
a leading part In. the' recent BerlinVoters Busy Daring Dayr Against Seceded State land.

,,. - ... May Register at Night revolt. Is reported by the Frclheit
to be near Franzburg. in the district
of Stralsund. Pomeranla. He Is saidEL PASO, Tex., April IS. Eight WASHINGTON FINDS

We Conduct Sales Any-

where in Oregon

People's Furniture Store
I Ttr TIT DFcnntlCtDl r I Keglstration of voters Is very slow.hundred federal troops arrived, at

Juarez, opposite here, tonight on
their way to Sonora where an inde a. ir. II. ACOr Ult JIDLXi lis the report of County Clerk U. 1

(Continued from page 1) Ikiyer. who says, that in spite of the

to be prepared for a fresh revolution
in Germany, while . one of his col-
leagues Is declared to be travelling
through the country organizing' a
new coup. '

pendent republic has been set up by
Phillip 4 Ci T I"'' "Governor pe La Huerta and state 01

f icials. ! ' " e. uu itne county people are not coming m
as fast as they" should, and he be--

The nominations were immediate- - I t;.v. k9 rin fn-- motor.

' LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
s , -

Ettabliihed 1BC8 .

Qeseral Baaadar Buxine'

r Offic Houra-fro-m 10 a. m. to 3 p. za.

ly referred to the intersUte com- - stand th neeecfdtv . of rerlterinrmerce commission which is expected for the election! for the benefit of
to take action tomorrow. those won are arorkinr throuah the

fThe board will be called by thcldav th counts-alark'- office will re--
presldent without delay and was ex-- 1 main open untif S o'clock each night.

;; .STARTS TOMORROWFf. '
pected to meet in Washington. beginning Thurday. After that the

Blame Placetl On I. W. W. office will close at as usual.
Attorney General Palmer, when

he goes to the cabinet meeting, willMEET
Wodd Oust Kansas Sheriff

Oregon Baptists Organize .

for Nation-Wid-e Campaign

PORTLAND. April .1 2. Orecon
Baptists, under the direction or the
county chairman, who were named
recently, have begun active work
organizing the Individual church
committees that wiil have charge of
the Oregon' phase of the Baptist natio-

n-wide campaign, for $100,000.-00- 0

of which Oregon's quota Is $1.
000,000. it was announced today.
The church committees will canvass
every member of the church during
the week of April 25 to May 2.

Many Teachers Who Wait

for Misconduct and Neglect
have available a Tery large number
of reports from his agents at strike
centers which --&e known to deal
speciricaUy with the relation ot the
I. W. W. to the strike movement. TOPEKA, Kas.. April 13. Ouster

proceeding against G. Clint Webb.He will be able to show the presl

Send me your name and tidiitss and I will send yoa a
. prospectus of the .

- .

SILVER ICING MINE
t 3

dent and the rah? net that ihmn,). sheriff of Crawford county. s were
the asrencv of the I. W. W. relatlnnn n supreme cqun lonigniROGERS had. been established between the J K- - Rnki. assistant attorney
KtriVera noriv fnrm.H nr,ni7xinn I general of Kansas. Sheriff Webb was

Jtho R,lir,v AVrkor.' nnnn WIllUI , miSCOnaUCl U

the "One P.le-- Pnton " am the. rntL wce ana wiuui negieci ot amy inIN More Pay Apply in Portlandan I. W. W. is known. He will also connection with the speech made by
be able to disclose through official A'exan.aerminers ,1,owai: PrrMlentt ol

offi
ine C Chappell Hotel Bligh Salem, Oregon

reports that John Grunau, head of cials to a crowd before the Crawford"JUBILO" me unicago laramens association. .1- - tin ZZlJiy
the members of which were the first
in the country to quit their posts. The charges set forth that I Iow.it

FOHTLAND. Ore.. April 10.
There are approximately 1.000 appli-
cations on file with the school board
here for positions as teachers. It was
announced today. A large majority
df them are rrom rural teachers.

In discussing the reports that there

referred to Governor Allen as "that1TT1 r nnpui ? JL t w t skunk . and made an attackvvturvuuurw upon
I1JU SVC1 UK I 110 M V IV. the Industrial court law, in the pres Auction SalePropaganda . of I. W. W. originHe's Different, He's Human, He's Irresistable ence of the sherifr, who "made nocalling ' upon all railroad workers attempt to slop any of them,. but apFrcnx the Saturday Evening Post Story ,

A HOMESPUN ROMANCE OF PLADf FOLKS I" . . Yv r . Proved the entire proceeding.
VOU CAN TELL ATiaft 'lhA ,1am attr.Aat.otl A.auL lUC isviucil uu lUHUUllT I J I I m -
A LANCETWhich you have been looking has L0W blXteen RlttSt IflayTliura, Fri., Sat. arnvea, uas ieen ionna oy ieaerai i - JIV L D S Jagents. Officials said they believed . ItiatCneS HClOTe DlOnaay

this unseen power had been iushing
the strikers forward and now threat-- 1 la tbe qualifying round ror the ADVANCE
ened to expand the walkout "months I directors' cup at the lllihee golf

Thursday, April 15th, 1 :30 p. ni, 395 South 12th $L
. . . .

New ninl Seroml -- harnl dnH Ftimiturp, Ilaniejw, manr valn-aM- c

articles, office .lck an. I ehair. Sold hy Col. W. P. VVrigbt,
Auctioneer.

The most reliable man on the Pacific Coast

Ia3fc-4V- i and months of I. W. W. campaign-- 1 links Sunday the low. 16 paired as
ing to that end having been dis-- 1 'Allows lor match play:
closed. Reports told 6f inroads Into I Lefflngwtll vs. Mangis, Hutcheon

vs. Giiltngham, Keene vs. Locks,
ltrown vs. Oiinger, Gardiner vs. Mc-Ioug- aJ,

Smith vs. Abst, Farrar vs.
Kay, Roberts vs. Olcott.EAT LESS MEAT

Hie Same Beloved Matches ihay be played any time
uring the week by mutual consentIF BACK HURTS nd must be played before Monday.

rT?-e7i6-er

V(--
T FEW 'DAYS USEMcAdoo's Name is Filed as

II UAa U LsU
Take a Rlai of Salt to Hush

Kidney, if bladder Itothers.
you.

.Vk O J uaLruidiuaaut- turn iHttBAnrrieI; Candidate for Presidency
i

Petitions to place the 'name of W.
LITTLE LIVER

Eating meat regularly eventually G. McAdoo on the Democratic prim

Xl V Civ Ail kf fji n fcW
IN FINE CONDITIO If.'
IlEALTHFULAND
HARMLESS. -- FOR

IMAITWOMAH OR
CHILD--

produces kidney trouble in some ary ballot in Oregon as a candidate er trra w - w a a m artwform or other, says a well-know- n

time flies and how we
HOW progress. "If a fellow

wants to succeed nowadays
be wants to keep a step in ad-
vance of his competitors. Those
among yon who are enjoying our
sanitary plumbing agree that we
render superior service and sell
a high grade of plumbing supplies.

NELSON BROS.
Plumbing, Tinning and Furnaces
25S Cbemcketa St. Phone 1906

lor president of the Cnited Statesauthority, because the uric acid in... I Ta'ArA fllart at K M r . 0 a .MM meat excites the kidners." thev be- - "w l"c wio r--c

I rakf rk t f faiA . --.I Trk&come overworked: get sluggish: i.' I

i 1

clog up and cause all sorts of dls-- u"n werf I"a hy N?wton McCoy
m m 'w 1 rw i sar v-

tress, particularly backache and mis--1 "l ruru,nttv
ery in krdney region: rheumatic
twinges, severe headaches, acid George Weeks Files His
stomach, constipation, torpid liver.tin .the Third picture From

f HerOvvTiJStufiib Declaration as Candidatesleeplessness, bladder and urinary
Irritation.

"a The moment your back hurts or George V. Weeks, who has sat in
three sessions of the state legislaturekidneys arent acting right, or if

bladder bothers you, get about four as a representative of Marion coun BECKE & HENDRICKS INSURANCE -
REAL USTATEty. and also in one special session

yesterday filed his candidacy for
on the Republican

tHEART 0' THE

HULS"
r 31B U.S.Natiorul Bank Bld'j. Phcn 161

BUNGALOW Must Be Sold By April 15th
ticket. -

Thomas B. Kay filed his formal
declaration, with the secretary of
state yesterday. Seven Mocks from state house, a new tnolern m lot COxlSO, Iarr garag,

riirplace, furnace, two woodliftn, sleeping porcli, hoautiful electric light fixtures, white enara- -
Labor Trouble With el rooiwork, full cemented basement, built-u- i fruit closet. Buvcr

.rra rr aa can move ut at once.Starts Sunday- -

ounces of Jad Salts from any good
pharmacy; take a tablespoonful in.
a glass of, water before breakfast
for a few days and your kidneys
will then act fine. - This famous
salts Is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon Juice, combined
with . lilhia. and has been nsed for
generations to flush clogged kidneys
and stimulate them to normal ac-
tivity: also to neutralize the acids
in the urine so it no longer irritates,
thus ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts cannot injure anyone;
makes a delightful effervescent
lithia-wat- er drink which millions of
men and women take now and then
to keep the kidneys and urinary or-
gans rlean. thus avoiding serlou.
kidney disease.. ,

r.
.

if--

y
V

i nce haaj casn, naiance terms.
NEW MODERN BUNGALOW: New modern, full basement, fireplace, furnace, 6

Mock from State street on South Commercial street, corner lot wilh an east front rarace.
Price $6300. $3300 cash, balance 6 per cent.

Let us show you some of our bargaini in business residence or farm property and small
tracts. We write all kinds of imurancev . - !k ' .

LIBERTY
Longshoremen Soon to End

PORTLAND. April 10. An early
settlement of labor difficulties be-
tween the anion longshoremen ot
Portland and their employers was
predicted by A. F. Haines, president
of the- - North yest Waterfront Em-
ployers' Union, following a meeting
here today. -- Delegates were in at--

"t

j si.3 r
ft aa - a d s


